I ________________________________________________________am the sole owner of a
(Make)_____________________________ (Model)__________________________________
(Serial number)______________________________
Asking sell price__________________ Bottom Line sell price___________________________
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
I am the sole owner of the above item and as the consignor agree to allow Guitar Hangar to sell
this item to a third party and retain a commission for said service as listed below. All sales
inquiries should be directed to Guitar Hangar or one of Guitar Hangar’s online sales platforms.
All sales of this item during the agreed upon consignment period will be subject to the terms of
the consignment agreement. The consignment period minimum is 60 days. Early termination of
the consignment minimum will result in a $50.00 per item listing fee for advertising and
processing. Items MUST BE IN SELLABLE CONDITION. Any damage or wear that effects the
value of the consigned item shall be repaired at the consignor’s expense. The consignee (Guitar
Hangar) will only sell items at or above the agreed upon “bottom line” price. The consignee shall
not sell any consignor’s item below “bottom line” price without receiving verbal or written
consent from the consignee. If a consignor’s asking price is unreasonable or higher than the
assessed value of the consigned item, Guitar Hangar may elect to void the existing
consignment contract. Items shipped to Guitar Hangar for consignment are the responsibility of
the consignor and shipping agency. Guitar Hangar is not responsible for any damage incurred
during inbound shipping. Any resulting repairs from damage incurred in inbound shipping are
the responsibility of the consignor. Guitar Hangar will notify the consignor of any reasonable
offer on the consigned item. The consignor is under no obligation to accept any offer below the
“bottom line” price. The “bottom line” price is determined as the lowest NET dollar amount
before commissions, payment fees, online platform seller fees, and shipping overages.
By signing this form I agree to the above conditions
Signed________________________________________________________________
Name_________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State______________ Zip ______________
Phone(daytime) (_____)__________________(evening)(______)__________________
E-Mail_________________________________________________________________
Please fill out and fax to 203-740-2730 or include with shipment of item.
Mail to: The Guitar Hangar, 270 Federal Rd Road, Brookfield, CT. 06804
$0-$100.00
$100.00–$500.00
$500.00–$1000.00
$1000.00+

40%
30%
25%
20%

